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ABSTRACT
There is a rising interesl on natural products and biodiyersiQ and there is a morlret grouing especially in the
European countries, named as tlte "green consumer", v,here lhe prodttcts are formtilcttetl w,itlt nalural
ingredients an,1 tlevelopecl by cosmetics inehslries. Toknow the purpose v'hich motitarcs purchase o/-skin and
hair ctrre herbal cosrnelic prodtrcts a research yas conducted ot'er a sample of 180 respontlenls in Sotlh Goa lo
perceirc hov' imporlant lheir purchase wos for daiQ use, Jbstiwl & religious, os a matter oJ'prestige, medical
odt'ice, and inJluence of olhers. Ht-pothesis testing y,as done using Annot,o to tesl vhether lhere v'as ony
s i g n i./i c a n t d iffer en c e.
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Cosmelae was initially used to describe Roman slaves who used to bathe men and wornen in perfume. (Keville.
Green, 1995/. Bio cosmetics or green cosmetics have a superior demand level compared to the conr,entional
regulation (Eco cert 2003). There has been uneven demand for green products across different market segments
(Ottman. 1992; Peattie, 1992). Cosmetic products need to be effectir.e and stable [], but acceptance by the
consumer needs to be confinned [2].Green consumer segments need to be identified" (Bohlen et al.. i993. p.

'1 15). Four out of five consumers in a Nieisen study revealed them expressing their opinions about the
envirorunent through purchasing behaviour (Marketing. 1992). The market lor synthetic products has a lorver
grotvth. in 30-109'ir (Jones. Duerbeck. 2004). The research, development and production of herbal and natural
cosmetics uses traditional production methods. the need to search for natural alternatives and have renelvable
and sustainable production (Moraes. 2009). Consurners not only rnake a choice ol brand but also of tlie quantity
olthc goods to bc purchascd Du Plcssis & Rolrsseau. (1999). It{arkcters havc rcalizcd green N{arketing can be
used as a competitor'sstrategy Jacqr:elyn A. Ottman (2011). There is an increasing demand for herbal prodncts
compared to the cheap. convenient and chemical products (Polonsky, Michael Jay. 1994b). "Herbal cosrnetic
market," (2008)reports, that collsurners are using herbal cosmetics because they have realized that herbai
cosluetics provide them rvith better health treatments(Kumar D.201l). There are many bottlenecks relatedto the
nurketing of herbal products (Mindy Cohen" 1999).Nielsen (2007) reports, that. it's difficult row to convince
the consnmers that rvhat is being offered no*' is actually green and are worth higher prices.Positive attitude
iou,ards "green" products among Jordanian consumers does not always get converted into consumer behaviour
tAlsnradi2007).

THEORETICAL PERSPECTIVE
\atural product use has grown tremendousl,r, in the last decade (A1i & Said, 2012: Grankvist, Dahlstrand& Biel,
1004: Siekierski. 2008). 879i, of the European citizens are prepared to spend more money on environmental-
iiiendly products (European Conrmission,20 1l). Consumers tend to care aboul the influence oiproducts on
their health (Kim &Seock. 2009)., Hcrbal hair carc products includcs hcrbal shatrpoo. aloe vera hair
conditioner. herbal hair gel, skikakaishampoo [3].Hair care and style play a very inrportant role in people's
1ives, both for men and lvomen, so knowledge of hair products. mode of action, ef cacy. ingredients and hair
procedures has become more relevant[4].Wornen use cosrnetics to rudition their selves (Bolch P.H& Sherrell
Richins. M.L 1992) and cosmetics matter becanse they are a means ol self-investigation (Beausolil N
i994).Desiring to improte one's ph;rsical attractiveness seems to be a characteristic most indirriduals have
i{dams, 1977: Etcoff, 1999: Winston.2003). Nlany researchers har,e exanrined the consequences of cosmetic
use (Miller and Cox. 1982: Cash and Cash, 1982; Graharn and Kligman. 1985: Cox and Glick. 1986: Cash et al.,
i985: Etcoff, i999). Cash (1980) and argued that cosmeticsare used to manage and control not only social
rmpressions but also self-image (for exar,rple. mood states, self-perceptions. and bod.v image).

REVIEW OF LITER{TURE
Consutners prefer buying natural products to reduce the negative environmental and health influcnce of
troducts, ranging lrorl lood and clothes to cosrnetics (Heino,2012). Sale of cnrrirorunental-frrendll,costnetics
has incrcascd (Ferrcr, Hidalgo, Kaps&Kougoulis, 2012). Consumcrs arc r.villing to spcnd rrorc moncy on grccn
;osmetics (Kokoi,2011). Nlore than half of the female consulxers bclio'c that licrbal products are better and

s:fer than traditional cosnrctics (Annis,2011: Cicia, Del Giudici&Ranunno.2009. Hall.2008; Pearson
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OBJECTIVES
To analyse the purchase indicators of herbal hair and skin cosmetics purchase among Goan consumers on a sixpoint scale from no response , extremely not important , not important .neutral , important ,extremely important
as for daily use, during festival & religious . or as a matter of prestige .on medical adr,ice or the influence of
others.

LI[,IITATIONS
The area is confined only to Salcete taluka so results cannot be universally accepted. The study is lirnited to
the sample size of 180 respondents only. The study includes students r.vith zero in"o*. which may not give
conclttsive results. Due to time constraints study ii restricted to limited placesr,cities only. The research r.vas
based on a survey conducted tkough questionx;ire rvhere people were not reacly to fill up the responses and
they had to be convinced for the same. other ma.ior problar was the lack of o*or"rr"r, of populatiol about
the research topic' Therefore the topic had to be expliined first to the rnajority of respondents.

RESEARCH NIETHODOLOGY
Prirrary data, generated for the specific putposes ofa re_search project, such as transcripts from intervietvs,
questionnaires frotn a sun'ey, etc. is originil doto (Bryman ono 

^geit, 
2007). Data that is availabie in public

for a researcher to collect and analyze is secondary daia rvhich takes the forrr of public reports, newspapers.
magazines. rvebsites. books or articles (Blaxter et aI.2001) In this paper quantitative research rvill be
considered as the primarv data source. and books..jor.Lrnal articles and ofhcial l,ebsites as the secondarv data
source.

Survey instrument -A total of 180 respondents n'ere inten'ieri'ed using the questionnaire to understand thepreference ofcustorners torvards herbal products in Salcete talnka.

Sample design-The method of convenient sarnpling for herbai products were on the basis of 90 male and 90
t'ernale respondents of rvhich'13 respondents *lere of the age group belorv Ig years, 4g s,ere lg-25 years,
4,hvere 26-35 years and 45 rvere of36 years and above.

Questionnaire tlevelopment-A questionnaire rvas preparecl rvith Q I as demographic profile.

Table no: 1.1: Purpose rvhich motivatespurchase of skin care herbal protlucts
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&Henryks, 2008). IMany consumers use eco-labels in their purchase decision (Heino. 20i2; Nguyen & Du.
2010).Skin-care producs had been demonstrated to be very popular among young women (Furlor.v& Knott.2009).Vinith Kumar Nair. prakash pillai R (2 007) obsened that quality is the major factor influencing thepurchase decision of male consumers and the rnain sources of information among the females about different
brands of cosmetics is friends group. Haw,kins, Best, Coney and Mokherjee (2007) emphasized on informarion
search process and various rvays for providing rele'ant infor,ration to the consumers are recommended in this
study. Chiang, Chang-Tzu Chiang Chen yu (2010) explored the attribute, resulr. and value attached rmportanceby female consurter torvards cosmetic products, Kajapriya, Surya (2015) attempted to study the women
consumers preference, satisfaction and attitude torvards the cosmetic products, factors influencing and Impact of
media which permit the women consumers to buy the cosmetic products.

A* B* c*. D* E*
0* 2.78 2.78 2.78 2.78 2.78
1* 8.33 l0 t0 5.56 l5,* 11.67 13.89 13.89 13.89 16.61
3* 40.56 30.56 l) 7a 20.56
4x 19.44 27.78 41.11 ?2.78 22.22

17.22 15 9.14 31.67 22.78
Sorrce: Primary data

1fJ*- no response l*-extremely not important ?*- not in.rportant 3*-neutrai 4*- important 5*-ertrelrely
irllportant, A'r- Daily use, B*- festival & religious C*- as , ,lrott., of prestige D*- meclicai advice E*- influelce
of orliers)

Source nf\rariation SS df MS F F crit
Rotls 2362.656 5 172.5312 10.38898 2.7 t t)89

Columns 2E-05 4 -5E-06 l.iE-07 2.it6608 t
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909.6774 20 45.48387
3272.334 29

Error
Total

- : . : is a sisnificant difference to$,ards purpose ri.,hich motivates purchase of skin care herbal products

- - ::. ls a significant difference in the opinion of the respondents to\\'ards purpose which motivates purchase
::re herbal products

-- -r-:-nova, if F<F" there is no significant diflerence i.e. Ho and if F>F" there is a sigriflcant difference i.e.
- :, .iie table, F=10.38898-08and F":2.7i089hence. there is a significant difference in the purpose which
'' -.:s purchase of skin care herbal products. And- F:l.lE-07and F":2.866081. there is no sigrihcant
- --.r:3 in the opinion of the respondents towards purpose which motir,ates purchase of skin care herbal

,--:--i The table 4.1 shons that ouly 2.78% respondents have shoum Do response for a1l the skin care
r ,---.:. \laiority respondents gave neutral response for daily use and festival & religious i.e. 40.56% and

. '- :, . :nelv important as rnotivator in purchasing herbal products.

Table no: 1.2: Purpose rvhich motivates purchase of hair care hertral products

Source: Primarv data

- - - :rsoonse l*-extremely not importanl 2*- not important 3*-neutral 41'- importaut 5"-ertrernely
, - 

-.-,:. .{*- Daily use, B*- festival & religious C*- as a matter of prestige D*- nedical advice E*- influence
- -.::

. - r'!c r;f Yariation
Rnrvs

Crilumns
Error
Total

U frEre is a significant difference towards purpose w'hich motivates purchase of hair care herbal products

q fu is a significant difference in the opinion of the respondents towards purpose rn'hich motivates purchase

dtel care herbal products

Ir-illg Atrm1'q if F<F" there is no significant difference i.e. Ho and if F>F. there is a significant difference i.e.

t. !: rte tabte, F:50.22331and F":2.71989 hence, there is a significant difference in the purpose u,hich
miu€:; purciase of hair care herbal products. And, F:1.148-06 and F":2.866081, there is no significant
@rc in the opinion of the respondents towards pupose which motivates purchase of hair care herbal

Wf6. Table 4.2 shows that majority of respondents gave neutral as response for all the motivators of hair
orc Lerbal products i.e.28.89o/o for daily use and festival & religious, 31.11% for as a matter of prestige.

3o.4f+. fu medical advice and25.560,6 for influence of others. 2.78% respondents gave no response.

Chart no: 1,1-: Pulpos-e which motiv-atespurchase of skin.-care herbal ploducts

.:.', .;,

_x-,,,j,

* i-Ln

It; :'

*.1-"

A* Dx E*Bx C*
2.78 2.78 2.78 2.78 2.78

8.33 ll.u 10.56 8.89 t6.61

13.89 12.78 7.78 9.44 i3.89

28.89 28.89 31.11 24.44 25.56

30 27.78 31.1 31.1 I 2t.67
16.it /.3.33 t9.4116.67 t6.67

SS rlf MS F P-value F crit
2562 567 5 512.5134 50.22331 1.228-10 2.71089

4.67E-05 4 l. t7E-05 l. t4E-06 I 2 866081

204.0938 20 14.20469
2166 66r 29

34

Sorrce: Primary data
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(0*- no response l*-extremely not important 2*- not imponant 3*-neutral 4*- important 5*-extremely
important, A*- Daily use, B*- festival & religious C*- as a matter of prestige D*- medical advice E*- influence
of others)

Chart no: 1.2: Purpose rvhich motivates purchase of hair care herbal
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Sorrce: Primary data

0*- no response 1*-extremely not important 2*- not important 3*-neutral 4*- inrportant 5*-extremely important,
A*- Daily use B*- festival/religious C*- rnatter of prestige D*- rnedical advice E*- inlluence of others.

CONCLUSION
The study reveals that most of the respondents are arvare of the herbal cosrnetic products and that not only
females' but also males use in the same proportion. We have to understand that in the present scenario herbal

cosmetic marketing is the only option available rvith us even though in India it is still at the infancy stage so we
can make a start with herbal cosmetics. The changing dernography ensures a promising future in this segment.

The lack of awareness of herbal is like a major chaliengc for its mass acceptance.Double incoure group u'hich is
emerging, the changing size of household, attitudc change and peoples lifestyle has created a segment that is
ready to pay anr,thing for cosmetics provided no harm iscaused to them and the mother eanh. It is like a green

signal showing a lush green road ahead. The tirle iras come to save our earth not because it is our earth but
because it belongs in funrre to our children. So let's make a begimring rvith herbal cosmetics rvhich is a
perfectly viable segment because people like to look 1.oung and beautilui. irrespective of age and gender.
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